Extinction of muscle-specific properties in somatic cell heterokaryons.
In studies of gene regulation using somatic cell fusion techniques, the analysis of heterokaryons circumvents several problematic aspects of the more traditional approach utilizing proliferating hybrid cells. We have analyzed the expression of muscle specific properties in heterokaryons between muscle and nonmuscle cells in order to investigate whether differentiating cells contain regulatory factors that repress the expression of alternative developmental pathways. Heterokaryons and cybrids were derived from polyethylene glycol-mediated fusion of differentiated mononucleate chicken myocytes with mouse melanoma cells, mouse melanoma cytoplasts, chicken fibroblasts, or other chicken myocytes. Our results demonstrate that fusion of a myocyte with a nonmyogenic cell generally results in extinction of muscle-specific properties in the immediate fusion product. Myocyte X melanoma heterokaryons ceased to express the skeletal muscle forms of myosin, desmin and creatine kinase, reinitiated DNA synthesis, and showed a loss of spontaneous fusion competence within 96 hr after their formation. Although chicken myocyte X mouse melanoma heterokaryons showed extinction of muscle specific properties, they continued to synthesize protein and to incorporate [3H]hypoxanthine, presumably due to the continued production of constitutive chicken HPRT. That presence of the melanoma nucleus was required for extinction to be observed was demonstrated by the continued expression of muscle proteins in cybrids between chicken myocytes and melanoma cytoplasts. Significantly, heterokaryons between chicken myocytes and chicken fibroblasts also exhibited extinction of muscle proteins, demonstrating for the first time that extinction is not restricted to fusions in which at least one parental cell type was derived from an established cell line. Our results strongly support the notion that extinction reflects cell-type specific gene regulatory mechanisms operative during development.